Ending the HIV Epidemic - Lets Talk About PrEP

PrEP means Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis, & it’s using anti-HIV medications to keep people from becoming infected!

**What is PrEP?**

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) is a pill for those at high risk for HIV. Taken daily it can block HIV!

**Does PrEP lower my risk for getting HIV?**

Yes! The risk may be reduced up to **92% lower** if you take your pill everyday!

**Can I get help paying for PrEP?**

Yes! Most insurances cover PrEP and, for people who need it, there is also help paying for testing & office visits to start & stay on PrEP. **Over 50 people** are now using Montana's PrEP Assistance Program!

**How do I start PrEP?**

Talk with your doctor about PrEP. If you don't have a doctor, prep.mt.gov lists **10** PrEP-friendly Montana healthcare providers that also work with the State Health Department to provide financial assistance when needed.
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